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The small marine interstitial gastropod species Platyhedyle denudata Salvini-Plawen, 1973 has a dorsoventrally
ﬂattened, worm-like body without a shell and head tentacles; its systematic position was enigmatic. Wawra’s [1979. Zur
systematischen Stellung von Platyhedyle denudata Salvini-Plawen, 1973 (Opisthobranchia, Gastropoda). Z. Zool. Syst.
Evolutionsforsch. 17, 221–225] anatomical redescriptions based on parafﬁn-embedded histology preparations
indicated the original description of P. denudata to be erroneous in many essential features. The present study uses
newly collected specimens from the Mediterranean type locality, Secche della Meloria, Italy, for serial semi-thin
histological sectioning. All major organ systems of P. denudata are reconstructed three-dimensionally with AMIRA
software. Platyhedyle denudata is a simultaneous hermaphrodite with an androdiaulic, complex genital system lacking
a receptaculum seminis. A heart could not be detected; the nephric duct opens into the intestine. The central nervous
system is postpharyngeal and the cerebropleural ganglia are completely fused. The visceral loop is short, showing three
distinct ganglia which connect to an additional, presumably osphradial ganglion, and to a posteriorly situated genital
ganglion. Aggregations of precerebral accessory ganglia are present. The originally described jaws could not be
detected. An ascus for storage of worn radula teeth clearly indicates that P. denudata is a sacoglossan. The digestive
gland of the mesopsammic P. denudata resembles that of the depressed, tentacle-less semi-terrestrial sacoglossan
Gascoignella aprica Jensen, 1985 by forming two long branches that are connected at the rear end. In G. aprica, the
digestive-gland rami are separated by a unique median septum, which is described here, too, as part of the muscle
system in P. denudata. The shared, most likely synapomorphic presence of this septum strongly supports the
monophyly of a Platyhedyle+Gascoignella clade in a sacoglossan family Platyhedylidae.
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The tiny marine interstitial gastropod Platyhedyle
denudata Salvini-Plawen, 1973 is aberrant because of itsik. Published by Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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head lacking any traces of tentacles. Initially,
P. denudata was included in the opisthobranch taxon
Acochlidiacea as the monotypical family Platyhedylidae
(Salvini-Plawen 1973). Rankin (1979) even established
an order, Platyhedyloidea, as the sister taxon to
Acochlidioidea. However, the postpharyngeal central
nervous system and the monostichoglossan radula of
P. denudata rather pointed towards a sacoglossan
relationship, which was already discussed by Salvini-
Plawen (1973). In a series of papers, Wawra (1979, 1988,
1991) re-examined P. denudata specimens from the type
locality off Livorno, Italy, by light microscopical and
histological means, and corrected the original descrip-
tion in several crucial aspects: P. denudata have spicules;
the animals are hermaphroditic rather than dioecious; a
copulatory organ is present; the cerebral and the pleural
ganglia are fused rather than separate; an ascus for
storage of worn radula teeth is present; cuticular jaws
appear to be absent; and the digestive gland is not an
Acochlidia-like single, U-shaped duct but comprises two
separate glandular ducts which are fused anteriorly and
posteriorly. Wawra (1979) already transferred Platy-
hedyle to the Sacoglossa, still within its own family,
Platyhedylidae, with uncertain relationships. Marcus
(1982) regarded Platyhedylacea as a monotypical sub-
order in Sacoglossa. Jensen (1985) added another
monotypical family to that taxon: the Gascoignellidae.
Morphology-based cladistic analyses of Sacoglossa by
Jensen (1996) and Mikkelsen (1998) resulted in the
interstitial Platyhedyle as the sister group of the equally
aberrant semi-terrestrial Gascoignella aprica Jensen,
1985, with uncertain origin at the base of the plako-
branchoidean clade.
Cladistic analyses depend on the quantity and quality
of the primary data used. Complex organ systems of tiny
specimens may be difﬁcult to see in sufﬁcient detail on
older, parafﬁn-based histology slides. In contrast, semi-
thin serial sectioning of resin-embedded objects allows
better structural resolution, and computer-based three-
dimensional visualization is an ideal tool to visualize
and analyse the anatomy of the highly complex organ
systems of small opisthobranchs (e.g. Neusser et al.
2006; DaCosta et al. 2007). Thus, the latter methods
were applied to specimens of P. denudata newly collected
from the type locality, in order to critically review and
supplement the controversial data of earlier authors.
New structural details, also on previously unstudied
organs such as the muscle system, were expected to
provide clues to the systematic position of P. denudata.Material and methods
Nine specimens of Platyhedyle denudata were
extracted (see Schro¨dl 2006) from coarse subtidal sands(3–4m depth) at the Mediterranean type locality, Secche
della Meloria (4313204500N, 1011301200E) near Livorno,
Italy, in September 2005. Specimens were observed and
photographed alive. For histological study, some speci-
mens (0.8–4mm length) were relaxed in 7% MgCl2
hexahydrate solution, then ﬁxed in 4% glutaraldehyde
buffered in 0.2M sodium cacodylate (0.1M NaCl and
0.35M sucrose; pH 7.2) for 4 h at room temperature.
They were rinsed several times in the same buffer
solution, then postﬁxed in buffered 1% OsO4 for 1.5 h.
The specimens were dehydrated via a graded acetone
series, and ﬁnally embedded in Spurr’s (1969) low-
viscosity epoxy resin for semi-thin sectioning. Following
Henry (1977) and Ruthensteiner (2008), glass knives and
contact cement were used to prepare two complete
ribboned serial cross sections (1.5 mm) with a microtome
(Microm HM 360, Zeiss; Thornwood, NY). Sections
were stained with methylene blue-azure II (Richardson
et al. 1960). One smaller-sized individual (live length
approx. 2mm; ZSM 20080737) was used for complete
3D reconstruction of all major organ systems, using the
software AMIRA 3.0 (TGS Template Graphics Soft-
ware) as described by Neusser et al. (2006). A fully
grown second individual (live length approx. 4mm;
ZSM 20080738) was serially cut for control and supple-
mentary results. The sections have been deposited in the
Mollusca Section of the Zoologische Staatssammlung
Mu¨nchen.Results – Platyhedyle denudata
Morphology and anatomy
External morphology
At ﬁrst glance, living P. denudata (Fig. 1A) look
externally similar to interstitial acochlidian opistho-
branchs. The dorsoventrally ﬂattened body (up to
4.5mm in length) is divided into a distinct head–foot
complex and an elongate, prolate visceral hump without
a shell; gills are absent. The head–foot is broad; there is
no detectable lateral peripedal furrow in live specimens.
The free end of the foot is very short and rounded. The
anterior part of the head–foot is broadened. Frontally,
the head reaches beyond the foot; the former is
separated from the latter by a deep furrow, in which
the mouth opens centrally. A pair of black eyes is visible
through the tissue. Tentacles or rhinophores are missing.
Within the visceral hump the two longitudinal rami of
the yellowish or greenish digestive gland shine through
the tissue; between the rami, a dorsoventral longitudinal
depression can be visible, depending on the animal’s
state of contraction (Fig. 1B). Specimens are not
pigmented and appear translucent whitish, with large
subepidermal glands shining through. When an animal
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Fig. 1. Overview of Platyhedyle denudata. (A) Live specimen (4mm). (B) External view of fully reconstructed smaller specimen
(ZSM 20080737); eyes highlighted for orientation. (C) Schematic of arrangement of internal organs in dorsolateral view (right
digestive-gland branch partly cut to show genital organs). Yellow ¼ central nervous system, green ¼ digestive system, blue ¼ male
genital system, pink ¼ female genital system. AcG ¼ accessory ganglia, AGl ¼ albumen gland, Am ¼ ampulla, AO ¼ anal opening,
AT ¼ ascus with worn teeth, BC ¼ bursa copulatrix, CPG ¼ cerebropleural ganglion, DGl ¼ digestive gland, DO ¼ descending
oviduct, Ey ¼ eye, FC ¼ fertilization chamber, FGl ¼ foot gland, Ft ¼ foot, GG ¼ genital ganglion, GO ¼ female genital opening,
Ki ¼ kidney, MGl ¼ mucus gland, OGl ¼ oral gland, OT ¼ oral tube, Ovt ¼ ovotestis, PG ¼ pedal ganglion, Ph ¼ pharynx,
Pr ¼ prostate, PS ¼ penial sac, RG ¼ rhinophoral ganglion, SGl ¼ salivary gland, St ¼ statocyst, Sto ¼ stomach, VD ¼ vas
deferens.
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contracts, bends and forms a spiral (Fig. 1B).Microanatomy
The head–foot complex contains the nervous system
(except the genital ganglion), eyes and statocysts, the
anterior parts of the digestive system (oral tube,
pharynx, oral glands, oesophagus, stomach, salivary
glands), and parts of the male genital system (anterior
part of vas deferens, penial sac with penis and stylet).
The kidney and the intestine are located in the right
anterior section of the visceral hump, adjacent to the
bursa copulatrix. The anus and the female genital
opening are positioned next to each other, ventrolat-
erally on the right side of the animal at the junction
between the head–foot complex and the visceral sac. No
mantle cavity is detectable. The gonad and otherreproductive organs lie in the centre of the visceral sac
between the two branches of the enormous digestive
gland, which ﬁlls the entire remainder of the hump.
Nervous system
The central nervous system (CNS) in Platyhedyle
denudata consists of paired cerebropleural, pedal, buccal
and rhinophoral ganglia, as well as single subintestinal,
supraintestinal, abdominal, osphradial and genital gang-
lia. In addition there are numerous small precerebral
accessory ganglia, which ﬁll the space around the eyes in
the anterior region of the head (Fig. 2A, B). Left and
right accessory ganglia are arranged in two groups each,
connected to both the rhinophoral and cerebropleural
ganglia via two strong nerve cords (i.e. rhinophoral and
labiotentacular nerves, respectively).
The cerebral and pleural ganglia are completely fused;
there are two connectives between cerebropleural and
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Fig. 2. Central nervous system of Platyhedyle denudata. (A) Overview: position of CNS in right lateral view. (B) 3D reconstruction,
dorsal view. (C) Schematic; accessory ganglia simpliﬁed; cerebropleural-subintestinal and cerebropleural-supraintestinal connectives
lenghtened for clarity. (D) Semi-thin cross section with cutting plane indicated in 3D reconstruction (detail). AcG ¼ accessory
ganglia, AcGr ¼ group of accessory ganglia innervated by rhinophoral nerve, AG ¼ abdominal ganglion, AT ¼ ascus with worn
teeth, BG ¼ buccal ganglion, CPG ¼ cerebropleural ganglion, Ey ¼ eye, GG ¼ genital ganglion, OsG ¼ osphradial ganglion,
PG ¼ pedal ganglion, Ph ¼ pharynx, RG ¼ rhinophoral ganglion, St ¼ statocyst, Sto ¼ stomach, SubG ¼ subintestinal ganglion,
SupG ¼ supraintestinal ganglion, VD ¼ vas deferens.
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pharynx (i.e. is postpharyngeal). The buccal ganglia are
connected to each other by a rather short commissure;
the connectives to the cerebropleural ganglia are long.In the reconstructed animal, the buccal ganglia are
displaced to the left side of the otherwise mostly
symmetric CNS, though this might be due to a ﬁxation
and bending artefact (Fig. 2C).
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cerebropleural and both subintestinal and supraintestinal
ganglia are slightly longer than the connective between
the supraintestinal and the abdominal ganglion; the
small subintestinal ganglion is closely attached to the
abdominal ( ¼ visceral) ganglion. The supposed osphradial
ganglion, formerly named the ‘‘ganglion on the supra-
intestinal nerve cord’’ by Wawra (1988), is closely
connected to the supraintestinal ganglion. An osphra-
dium was, however, not detected. The genital ganglion is
located in the vicinity of the genital organs in the centre
of the visceral hump (Figs. 1C, 2C), connected to the
abdominal ganglion by a long genital nerve.
The ganglia are surrounded by a layer of connective
tissue, and are subdivided into a dark blue-stained
region of tightly packed cortex cells and a light grey
centre of medulla ﬁbres. This organization, however, is
not always clearly visible on our slides due to staining
artefacts (Fig. 2D).
The eyes are situated in the front of the head, above
the accessory ganglia, and consist of a spherical bulb
with a hyaline interior and a distinct layer of dark
pigment. The optic nerves are long and very thin. Two
statocysts lie directly behind the cerebropleural ganglia
and on top of the pedal ganglia. They are optically
empty, i.e. no otoconia could be detected.
Reproductive system
Platyhedyle denudata is hermaphroditic; the gonad
contains simultaneously mature male and female ga-
metes. The genital system is androdiaulic, with an
efferent male duct leading to the cephalic penial
complex, whereas the nidamental duct and the vagina
have a common female genital opening that is situated
posteriorly (Fig. 3F).
The gonad is irregularly sac-like, and internally
divided into adjacent tubules, which are ﬁlled with
groups of grey-staining rotund cells in the immature
individual. In the fully mature specimen, clusters
of sperm cells with thick, spiral, blue-stained heads
(Fig. 3D) and a few large (diameter approx. 80 mm)
yolky oocytes are found. Histologically, the yolk is
characterized by dark blue granules of different sizes
and considerably ﬁner brown-staining granules. The
nucleus is about 15 mm long and homogeneously grey-
coloured; the cytoplasm is yellowish (Fig. 3C). The
ampulla is a winding and narrow tube of ciliated cells.
The postampullary gonoduct is characterized by gland-
ular and ciliated cells. It divides into the very short
connection to the oviduct loop and the vas deferens.
Female genital system: The proximal oviduct forms a
conspicuous loop, into which the long and narrow stalk
of the albumen gland enters. The albumen gland is an
elongated sac, the lumen of which is mostly collapsed.
There are a number of small aggregations of dark blue
round granules scattered in between the wall cells. Thehalf-loop adjacent to the entrance of the proximal
oviduct and its continuation towards the mucus gland
are widened; this section may function as a fertilization
chamber. The opposite half-loop is narrow. The oviduct
enters the distal part of the mucus gland, which is a
folded, winding sac showing thick glandular tissue. The
mucus gland opens into the vagina near the female
gonopore. The vagina is a spacious stalk. Glandular and
ciliated cells are surrounded by a thin, dark-stained layer
of connective tissue. The vagina leads into the bursa
copulatrix, which is built of small, grey-staining cells.
The bursa is elongate spherical; its lumen is ﬁlled with
clear ﬂuid and blue-stained irregular granules, which
probably are partly disintegrated allosperm cells.
Male genital system: The proximal vas deferens
bifurcates into two ducts. The ﬁrst leads into the
entrance of the well-developed prostate, which consists
of two closely associated lobes. The second, long
meandering duct (vas deferens) leads from the visceral
sac towards the right side of the head just behind the
level of the eyes (Fig. 3A, B, F). The proximal part of
the vas deferens is built from a thin layer of dark blue-
stained, ciliated cells. The more distal part is glandular.
The rather short, contracted penis is withdrawn into the
penial sheath; its tip bears a hollow, slightly bent stylet
(Fig. 3E).
Digestive system
The mouth is situated centrally at the front of the
head, inside a deep transverse furrow between head and
foot. The long and narrow oral tube enters the buccal
mass (Fig. 4A, B). Jaws were not detected. The pharynx
is bulbous, highly muscular and stained dark blue
(Fig. 4C). It contains the monostichous radula, which is
V-shaped with the apex facing towards the mouth
opening; the radular rami have approximately equal
lengths. In its lower posterior, slightly swollen part the
pharynx bears a well-developed muscular ascus which
stores a substantial aggregation of worn teeth (Fig. 4B). A
pair of oral glands is attached to the right and left sides of
the anterior buccal mass; the oral glands are characterized
by many rather homogeneously allocated, large, blue-
staining granules. Paired salivary glands extend along
the oesophagus, with narrow ducts entering the phar-
ynx. The salivary gland cells appear more heteroge-
neous, with blue-stained and transparent sections and
notably large nuclei (Fig. 4D). The oesophagus runs
through the central nervous ring and broadens to form a
sac-like stomach, which has an irregularly thick, folded
and glandular epithelium (Fig. 4D). The stomach is
connected to the short intestine and to the left branch of
the digestive gland. The intestine ends at the anal
opening, which is situated on the right side of the
junction between the head–foot complex and the visceral
hump, next to the female gonopore. The digestive gland
ﬁlls the entire posterior cavity of the visceral hump; its
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Fig. 3. Genital System of Platyhedyle denudata. (A) Overview: position of genital organs in lateral view. (B) 3D reconstruction,
lateral view. (C) Semi-thin cross section showing oocyte with yolk (ZSM 20080738). (D) Semi-thin cross section showing sperm cells
in several clusters (ZSM 20080738). (E) Semi-thin cross section showing penial sheath with penis and stylet. (F) Schematic of genital
system; arrows point to hypothetical path of autosperm, allosperm and oocytes. AGl ¼ albumen gland, AlS ¼ allosperm,
Am ¼ ampulla, AuS ¼ autosperm, BC ¼ bursa copulatrix, DO ¼ descending oviduct, Eg ¼ egg, FC ¼ fertilization chamber,
FGl ¼ foot gland, GO ¼ genital opening, MGl ¼ mucus gland, Ovt ¼ ovotestis, Pr ¼ prostate, PS ¼ penial sac, Sti ¼ stylet;
VD ¼ vas deferens, VDg ¼ glandular part of vas deferens.
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(Fig. 4A). The digestive gland comprises two branches
which anastomose at both ends, anteriorly forming a
conspicuous loop which encloses the intestine (Fig. 4B).
Only the left branch opens into the stomach via a short,
curved duct. Histologically, the digestive gland consists
of several smaller and larger tubules with blue-, green-
ish- and brownish-stained glandular cells; there is a wide
lumen that is optically empty in the smaller individual
(Fig. 4F). The digestive gland of the larger specimen is
loosely ﬁlled with granules.Other organs
There is a thick layer of glandular cells below the
anterior pharynx, obviously forming a foot gland. The
foot is densely ciliated along its entire length, except for
the more or less rounded area below the overlying foot
gland. The paired pharynx retractor muscles are long
and connected to a well-developed, ventrally situated
horizontal muscle layer (Fig. 5), which is probably used
for curling up the body. The visceral hump is vertically
divided in two halves by a longitudinal muscular septum
(Fig. 5), which consists of two layers enclosing a
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Fig. 4. Digestive system of Platyhedyle denudata. (A) Overview: digestive organs in right lateral view. (B) 3D reconstruction, lateral
view. (C) Semi-thin cross section showing pharynx with radula and oral glands. (D) Semi-thin cross section with salivary gland.
(E) Semi-thin cross section with kidney. (F) Semi-thin cross section showing overview of internal organs, and longitudinal digestive-
gland rami separated by two-layered septum with hemocoelic central space; position of slice shown in 3D reconstruction (top).
AGl ¼ albumen gland, Am ¼ ampulla, AO ¼ anal opening, AT ¼ ascus with worn teeth, DGl ¼ digestive gland, DO ¼ descending
oviduct, In ¼ intestine, Ki ¼ kidney, MGl ¼ mucus gland, Mo ¼ mouth, Oe ¼ oesophagus, OGl ¼ oral gland, OT ¼ oral tube,
Ovt ¼ ovotestis, Ph ¼ pharynx, Pr ¼ prostate, Ra ¼ radula, Se ¼ haemocoelic central space of septum, SGl ¼ salivary gland,
Sto ¼ stomach, VD ¼ vas deferens.
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of the septum arises from the horizontal muscle layer.
The contraction of septum muscles causes the observed
median depression of the visceral sac. No distinct
blood vessels are visible. A quite small, simple, sac-like
kidney (Fig. 4E) could be detected, but no heart
(Fig. 4B); the nephric duct enters the middle section of
the intestine.Distribution
Platyhedyle denudata is known from shallow subtidal
sands at the Italian type locality, Secche della Meloria,
off Livorno (Salvini-Plawen 1973; Wawra 1979, 1991;
present study), and from several stations (at 17–45m
depth) off the Calanques, between Marseilles and
Cassis, France (Poizat 1978). Additional individuals of
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Fig. 5. Muscles of Platyhedyle denudata. Note pharynx with
paired retractor muscle strands connecting with ventral,
horizontal layer of visceral sac muscles and vertical muscular
septum (partial reconstruction; double-layered nature of
septum not shown). H ¼ horizontal muscle layer,
R ¼ retractor muscle, S ¼ septum.
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been found at Bermuda (Fahrner et al. 2000).Discussion
Morphology
Our reinvestigation of Platyhedyle denudata conﬁrms
Wawra’s (1979, 1987, 1988, 1991) many corrections to
the original description by Salvini-Plawen (1973), and
provides additional information on all major organ
systems. As Wawra (1991) recognized, P. denudata is a
hermaphrodite. Wawra suggested protandry or even
sequential hermaphroditism, with complete reduction of
copulatory organs in one specimen which, however, was
potentially aberrant. Our smaller specimen has a
completely developed genital system, but gametes are
not yet fully mature. Our larger specimen shows both
mature male and female gametes, and fully developed
genitalia including a cephalic copulatory organ with
hollow penial stylet. Therefore it is likely that
P. denudata is a simultaneous hermaphrodite. Its genital
system is androdiaulic according to the deﬁnition by
Ghiselin (1965), with a distally inserting, stalked bursa
copulatrix. We did not ﬁnd any of the empty spherical
structures adjacent to the genital system that were
described by Wawra. As in many plakobranchoids, e.g.
in Elysia, there is no discernible seminal receptacle. The
albumen gland, mucus gland and prostate are distinct
organs that are not serially integrated into the gonoduct,oviduct and vas deferens, respectively. No membrane
gland could be detected; Wawra (1991) suggested that a
glandular and widened section of the oviduct proximal
to the insertion of the mucus gland may take this
function. As correctly seen by Wawra, a cephalic
copulatory organ with an apical hollow cuticular stylet
is present. The prostate is a glandular part of the vas
deferens in the shelled Oxynoacea, but a separate gland
opening into the vas deferens in the non-shelled
Plakobranchacea (Jensen 2001). In P. denudata we
found both, a separate proximal prostate and a
thickened and glandular prostatic region at the distal
part of the vas deferens.
Cuticular jaws attached to the pharynx as described
and illustrated by Salvini-Plawen (1973) were not found
by Wawra (1979); instead, Wawra showed that an ascus
storing a heap of worn radular teeth is present. Our
study conﬁrms the absence of jaws and presence of an
ascus that is diagnostic for sacoglossans. Glandular cells
forming a paired, supposedly oral gland may correspond
to Salvini-Plawen’s (1973) observation of ‘‘several
glandular lobes’’. The digestive gland forms two longi-
tudinal lobes that are connected at the front and rear
ends, as observed by Wawra (1987). However, there is
just a single duct connecting the digestive gland with the
stomach. Curiously, the right anterior digestive gland
portion forms a complete circle around the intestine.
A kidney was already detected by Salvini-Plawen
(1973). Wawra (1991) commented that the ‘‘intestine
exits into the most distal section of the nephroproct’’.
Our data, however, indicate that the nephric duct opens
into the intestine quite distantly from the anus. We
could not detect any blood vessels or heart in
Platyhedyle denudata; thus, these animals likely are as
heart-less as the enigmatic rhodopoid opisthobranchs
and a few sacoglossans such as Alderia modesta, which
even lacks a pericardium (Fahrner and Haszprunar
2001). In contrast, microhedylacean acochlidians were
considered as lacking a heart by Rankin (1979), but all
members so far examined in detail in fact possess a more
or less well developed heart (e.g. Fahrner and Haszpru-
nar 2002; Neusser et al. 2006, 2008; Jo¨rger et al. 2008).
The central nervous system in P. denudata as outlined
by Salvini-Plawen (1973) was rendered more precisely by
Wawra’s (1979) addition of precerebral accessory gang-
lia and visceral loop ganglia. Later, Wawra (1987, 1988)
presented a complete reinterpretation of the CNS that
was based on data from more specimens available for
histological sectioning. Our data fully conﬁrm the
results by Wawra (1987, 1988) and Huber (1993), that
several precerebral ganglia are present, the cerebral and
the pleural ganglia are completely fused, and the short
visceral loop bears three ganglia. An additional ganglion
on the supraintestinal nerve is considered as an
osphradial ganglion, although no osphradium could be
detected. Similarly, a pair of ganglia at the ﬁrst cerebral
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ganglia by Wawra (1988), although rhinophores are
lacking. Three separate ganglia on the visceral loop have
been described from many sacoglossans, including
Gascoignella aprica (see Jensen 1996), and were also
found in recently studied acochlidians, e.g. in Hedylopsis
ballantinei Sommerfeldt and Schro¨dl, 2005, Tantulum
elegans Rankin, 1979, and in microhedylacean species
such as Pontohedyle milaschewitchii (Kowalevski, 1901)
(Sommerfeldt and Schro¨dl 2005; Neusser and Schro¨dl
2007; Jo¨rger et al. 2008). In the latter species rhino-
phores are absent, but ‘‘rhinophoral’’ ganglia connect to
Hancock organ-like sensory structures and supposedly
sensory ciliary ﬁelds. Cephalic sensory organs of
P. denudata remain to be examined in detail.Systematic afﬁnities
As stated by Sommerfeldt and Schro¨dl (2005),
Platyhedyle denudata differs from the externally similar
acochlidians in several signiﬁcant features, e.g. by
lacking any ability of retracting their head–foot into
the visceral hump, and by having a postpharyngeal CNS
with completely fused cerebropleural ganglia. The
unquestionable presence of an ascus, a structure
regarded as diagnostic for Sacoglossa, strongly points
towards a sacoglossan relationship (Wawra 1979).
Further characters, e.g. the absence of jaws, the
monostichous radula, the separate albumen gland, and
the penis armed with a stylet, conﬁrm this placement. As
highlighted by Jensen (1985), very few sacoglossans, i.e.
two Limapontia species, Gascoignella aprica, G. nukuli
Swennen, 2001, and Platyhedyle denudata completely
lack any cerata, parapodia, and head tentacles. The
head–foot is set off from the visceral hump in the latter
three species only. Apparent differences between
G. aprica and P. denudata discussed by Jensen (1985),
such as the fused versus separate cerebral and pleural
ganglia and the arrangement of visceral loop ganglia,
were due to errors in the original description of
P. denudata. The CNS of both species are essentially
similar in having fused cerebropleural ganglia and a
short visceral loop with three ganglia. Further details on
the CNS of G. aprica are not yet known; its ‘‘aberrant’’
reproductive system as drawn from dissections by
Jensen (1985) should also be reanalysed from serial
histological reconstructions. Both G. aprica and
G. nukuli possess a heart (Jensen 1985; Swennen 2001);
the nephric duct of G. aprica seems to open into the
intestine, as observed here for the heart-less P. denudata.
The digestive glands of G. aprica and G. nukuli resemble
that of P. denudata by forming two longitudinal
branches that are connected at the rear end. In
G. aprica, the digestive gland rami are separated by a
special median septum (Jensen 1985), which is describedhere for P. denudata as well. Though this is not
mentioned in the text, Swennen’s (2001) Fig. 1E may
indicate the presence of a median septum also in
G. nukuli. To our knowledge, such a septum is unique
within sacoglossans and probably also opisthobranchs.
In Jensen’s (1996) main cladistic analysis, in which
characters were differentially weighted until a topology
conforming with taxonomically accepted families was
recovered, the semi-terrestrial Gascoignella and the
marine interstitial Platyhedyle form a clade. This was
indicated by several apomorphies, all of which were,
however, homoplastic. Mikkelsen’s (1998) reanalysis of
a modiﬁed dataset also resulted in a clade formed by
Platyhedyle and Gascoignella. Several potentially infor-
mative characters, such as the body separation into a
head–foot complex and visceral hump, the posteriorly
fused digestive-gland rami, and the presence of a
longitudinal septum, were not considered by Jensen
(1996) or Mikkelsen (1998). The common presence of a
pair of longitudinal digestive-gland branches that are
separated by a muscular septum in at least G. aprica and
P. denudata is most likely synapomorphic and, thus, a
strong indication for monophyly. Therefore, Jensen’s
(1996) sacoglossan clade Platyhedylidae with G. aprica
and P. denudata is corroborated by our results,
but should be conﬁrmed by detailed reanalysis of
Gascoignella species.Acknowledgements
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